Methamphetamine ("crystal meth") causes induction of DNA damage and chromosomal aberrations in human derived cells.
Methamphetamine (METH) is a widely consumed psychostimulant drug; its acute toxic effects in brain and liver are well known, furthermore, there is some evidence in regard to its DNA damaging properties in humans. Therefore, we studied the impact of the drug on genomic stability in human derived hepatoma (HepG2) cells, which reflect the activation/detoxification of drugs better than other cell lines. Furthermore, experiments with human buccal derived cells (TR146) were conducted as the drug is consumed orally. Induction of DNA damage in both cell types with doses reflecting the exposure in abusers was found in single cell gel electrophoresis (SCGE) assays (which detect single and double strand breaks as well as apurinic sites). Furthermore, induction of micronuclei (formed as a consequence of structural and numerical chromosomal aberrations) and formation of nuclear buds resulting from gene amplifications was detected. Additional experiments with lesion-specific enzymes showed that the drug causes oxidation of purines and pyrimidines, indicating that its genotoxic effects may be due to oxidation of the DNA. Our findings support the assumption that the drug may cause adverse health effects (such as cancer and infertility) in long-term users which are causally related to DNA damage.